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, ., Tragedy Threatens Broncos Maintain,~Homecoming Events Unbeaten Season,
Trn.:l."d)' threatened Homeeom- 3 d T 'I C'h
; ins: lit thl" parade Saturday, The r ry s arm
, horse on which 01l.:0 Fjzut'roa was
"ding reared over backward threw
Olga against the pavement and
almost rolled on her. An ambu-
lance ....as called and 01J:a was
taken to St. Alphonsus hospital
where she was treated for' severe
brulses and t.hock, It wasn't until
late Saturday night roht' was re-
, teased.
I Olt;a. resplendent in a Mexicanwoman', costume, was simulating
a "id(. saddle with her leg draped
over the hom of a w estern saddle.
The horse, unaccustomed to the
hubbub of bands. horns, bells and
I
crowds, was rokiltlsh and reared
11 little too far. Thl" results-c-one
rni&ht)· sore little Olga.
A large Homcosgming crowd Sat-
urday was w,,11 pleased es Coach
L)'It' Smith's Broncos smothered
the Pasadena Lancers with !heir
third defeat of the season, 20-7.
Twice prl'\iousl)' the Broncos
had tasted defeat at the hands of
the Lancers. tormerlv the Bull-
dOl:s, so thls season the Broncs de--
cided to challl;e their ways with
the California club,
Fred Miklancic and Bob FuJ·
w)'It'r were the two Broncs who
romped to paydirt as the Boise
club won its eighth game or the
'54 t~ason. The Broncs scored InC
!ht' second, third and final stanzas
of the gl1113ewhile P~dt'na's one
drive to Pll>-dirt came in the sec-
ond quarter,
Ftnt Qua.rt«'r. Broncos kick to
Lancers and halfback Ellis John-
son takes lh" bill on tht' 29 and
runs It to the 3~, This pt'riod ....as
plll)'1'd on ("\'"n terms. with Boise
t'arni~ t.....o first downs and tht'
Lancers one.
)lu&\,UIa Blo<'k. Kirk
Earl)' In tht' SN'Ondperiod guard
Mara\iJla w~t through the Lan-
cer fOr\\'llN wall, blocked a fourth
do\\ll kick and f'('C'O\'"r<'<! it on the
Pasadl'na 15 )'ard lUll", Ed Lodg,,'s
lint' pluns;t' was t:ood for one )'ard
as ht' canit'd to tht' a. A I..odb't'-
to-Brenn pa..;s was Inrompll'tl' and
it was third down on tht' 14 'lith
niM )'ard5 to~. fun 1.lIkl~c
wt'nt up tht' middl" to tht' 5("\'('n,
On tht' fourth dO\\ll LodhC! madt'
It to thl' one foot mamr. -Mik· -
lanclc's lin" plunge WIl5 l;OOd. and
tht' nrones hit pa)' dirt first. to
kad 6-0, Brtlud's tf)' Cor extm
point wall bloc:kl'd ..
LaD(c", <'omcl 8a<'k
Tht' klck-ofC was tnk"n on the 26
by Johnson, Thl'n Mlekl.')' Do\\11s
carrh'<1 to thl.' 32, The next pIns
wUlItOppt'd. and It WIlS third dO\\1l
on the! 32. A pass to Downs was
complt'tcd to tht' 36 whcl"<.'It \\'1lS
one and 10 ror the! Lancers. On
th~ 1UCCt'PI\'(! pl~ ... Downs "nl'-
ri<!d and mad<! another rtrst dO\\ll
on not~·.40. A pan to Cunnln!:-
ham wmt all {I\(o wny. and Pasa-
dena t1t!d up tht' gamt', th"n W'l"nt
ahNd at the PAT was ROOd,With
t2 ~da l'<'tnalnlng In t~ lK'C-
ond period th. Lal\«'n1 1<!d the
Dronl'OS 7-6.
~ ~ .. ~ n.n Kkok
In the thIrd atann tht' DronCl
were .tow. to atart. but art(Or the
ball had ehanpd handa th~
ttmet, the 801M team .tartfd to




J·iu1i v···n· d~v-';,;".I'd !',r 0:;1
,if'_l!"'., fl·,', ,,,-!l'.ltji·,, '\;"11 fh.'
fTH'rllt}f'r"t t d~:"d ,\t""nH .1 f:,l!;i;n d
proJ"f'r -':,: li J.:·l;; '.\ ,Ii f!1ti" tf It"
wt (or It:.· II·: rut:nr,d ..""· .•. n!I"" ~}''' ,
at \\'>l-"h;l:,:'nn ~Lltt' ('fd:;-~_:" 1
·r',\Prlfj !'.\o nffll'f'r' ,ftt'nd •..) 1
~::~kl::I~":: '::.': hq~:~ (n~;rll"';h<.I.;,.r2 i
!\"fT~lfy (i( t"f.th ·n:,. f'!~li'r :.:~ :
Illcl ..d··d H:i' ro> ill fflJKf', fl' Ll! "H~, 1
('harw"lIor, 11:·1 tb, d';k", d ;!l1 I
th,' .. h"I'!'·' i j
ArTl()n~ thf' ~f'h(Wll~ ff-t'lt",rl:~f'd I CO. 'N' 'I"···.·N...•.. II····~
\\'r-rp t'rL'd-r'lt} fi( ('ldr,r,ulo,l i •
Ilri,;inm Y".m;: l'ni""r,,!;, I'!,h" I ',Ii/"Att/',., ("''''f
Star., (·oll'·":'·,.I·nl'.·r'lr) ,,( {'Llho I
t:ni\!T'lt} ,.( (·llIh. W."h,n.:t,,(, ""'If: OITH,: nlll",:, IU,"JO -I. r, O. nox ._:
Starr (·.JJlt';'~I'. ("'ntral ('olll'~=" (., (:J, .. •• ••·• .. • · ' .. h •••• "., •• _ ••• _n." •.- ••__._ ••-.-.•~~_._=_=::~:::::=:::=:;~
E,r. "tioll In \VII,hif1i;f',n. "tid ~I' , , _ .:.:::; -~-,
S"attl" t'tli\,'r~,,}
Thl' cOf1·.. ·n!lof1 /;"rr.1 (r"'ll Fri· K W I CUR B
lhy motrlitl..: !ifIll! Saflltlhy n"O(1
Frld"y "'Tnm..: tI,,· "rti""r~ htld a
harHIIH't ot 1'",,"'.
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Last year thts writ er tried to do
Boise Junior College is fast be- ;1 column on th(' rhythm and blues
in~ hit with a problem which is heard so much lately. One oC the
overtaking every campus in the artists who does a wonderful job
narion vwhcre to park. on 'this type oC melody is Ruth
With ever increasing enrollment. Brown. Shl.' is still going strong
this problem is presenting more with "What A Dream". on Atlantic
and more of a he:llhche to educa- records and has come up \\ 1Ih
tion planners. alon ; with the mat- "Mambo Baby", another one oC
ter of where 10 put the students. those Latin tempo thin>:> so pop-
Fur the t irst tum- in thl' history ular nowadays,
of BJC. students are findin,.; them- Th» Arne'S Brothers art' contrnu-
selves parked aloric Colleg.· boule- in; 10 ride with "TIll' :-':au;;hty
vard. When that st reet becomes Lady oC Shady Lane ." Cary Crus-
crowded. what thcn " by is now warbling "There's A
Wit h a present enrollment or I Snull Hotel," in the e:tsy styl" his
nearly iooo and an even ;.:reater I (ath..vr mll".·t have taUgh. I. hun Un
numb ..·r next \'t·;lr. a solution must the other Sid" o( Ihl:i on ..' Is 'I
be work.'d 0l;1 which Will relle\'<' oo'~ncy thm:.; c:llkd "H".llly. Will.
the congpsllOn and, at the s.:une,1 ~.n~ a~:1 :\bl,'-:' Ih:~ (rom th"(llm
tlrT1t'. not hlm!.'r the stlldent tn '\oun ... at 1I~:lrt. sl.lrnnc: [>orL'
his ne"er endmc:; battk' to make I [hy and Frank Sm;t.1ra. .
class on lime, , "St, LOllli ~!:Lmbo" and "Doo.:!'."
8JC o((iclal" think thl' probll'm i Doo-floo." c:ln now b•.• hpard l>)
alft'ady has b<..en sohed to a u.,s llrowh ilnd th,' band o( n'-
greal degree tor th,· nt-xt school nown wi Ih Johnny ~[l'rc"r dow;:
year, When work commencps on Ihe vocal honor; on the btler
the 1J',lildlllC:;of a new c;ymna.;ium, I ,\noth"r w('11 knO'.' n n;unp· [kdd}
it will lIlcorporate a new parklll;: I~lorrow .,. h;l.s done "~lr. S;wd.
arran:;.'mt·nt which j.; hop,'d willi man:' While the nU.\(';J dlOru.s
all('\'late the cro'\Ikd conditIOn Ihandles the lYriCS 'l'lltl' wt'!1. To
that I''"'''sts behind tilt'. ,auditorium. Ispice thlll:';5 a bit Hud,j)' hai cuI
and sUI bendit the stl~d.'nts, "nock·A·B,·atm' BOQ.:I"· on tho..
For the' present. hm' r\('r. stu· other ~Id('.
dent'i~~'h; .c~nt~nd wllh .curren.11 I.eonard f',~nn:lr:o, conc .. rt art.
~ar~I:.'~. p.orhem~ .. and. a~ man1/' I,t .. h:IS tt'.lm.ed '''t.h. I...~. f!.nt"r
kno.\. Jol1:1 L1\\. and hLs ark 10 do th" oddly !ltk"
Sr\l'~31 st':(jpnt ~ar owners al- "~ll'lnl:.;ht on tht' CII((," and an.
ready hi!'.e tastl'd tht' wrath o( loth .. r on ..' from Ih .. (""".H Fr:tnk
the !:tw, ho;t slill thr·», in.';IS I on iSymphony "[Jrt'am l:h:tp,;rn{y." on
parklr.~ b.-tween si;;ns c!f'arly I a Capito! 1:iI.d,
paint ...d III rJl:'; bn;.:ht n'd le!lers I A coupl •• or \\ ,,,'k, ,1"0 "II
":"0 P.,\EKI:"G,'· I, ..,." >.1))1
T ,L;lba. was .l:n(I'nn.: at 011(' or
, h ..·,.:· s;>.;n" havt' l",·.'n, va up I thl' 10<';)1 tb''1t,.!''1 "nd jll,t acn",s
',\'1 th a ::ood pU!"JXlse 111 mlr.d not I h
.. r" .,.' . r It!' strt'et th,' d:v' by th.' ~1tTl"
a~", a t. ,t.L." ticket tLlP fo. 5tll~! namf' a." donp b) :";at "hlf1;:" Cf)l~•.
dent, '.\ ho h;,','" no morr' sen," i' I ( I Ti. it. '
th3.n t() !~nnre thf>m ! ("dO ,... Q1ln( - liS LV, ~~··n (.on,''. ," , I ;dso by a ;:fO'lp known a., Th.·
rh.- :,;"a, 111 (ront of the ;)dIntn- Four Jo.,'i
istrat:',:1 h'.::Idin;; and th" Str;,I"nt I
Cnion. '.vhich an~ painted yt-Un' ...., Se",'ct! pt·opI.· h-l'.P tL'\ked lnt'
h~~tVf't""'n so d(,5i~ncd In C:l."'-' !In'' v...hy I shoult! t ..-· ~:l'tt:n~: Sf) much
ShO.Uld.b'."'lk .Ollt in on( .• h,"1ilml; Ip'lhll.nty nn ttw.n'Ln In nn.~"'''l
It is Ih' rk,sest aCCl";S (or (,1''' all { In','" to ~Iji I, rh,mk~. HOIl
(.'t'Jiprr.pn.t. Itf'f!.\""n yOIJ ,anti m(, ~ompt)()d}
Park'l;:'; in such drsi;.:nated c,pnt5 I mi.:ht If'ad thiS ~Iu((,
i.; m':rh tth' sam£' a5 parkin,: YOlJr I
r'1r in frfJnt o( a firp hydrant; al· C I b
thou;;h Ih,~ tinl' is not 'luitl.' as U
s ti!!.
Still many stlldent5 last year "UOtll .. tt......
(Olm'! that " CILSt way to throw
away a (1\1' wa.'l to i,:norl' what
f.-·o ...... "no parkin~(' nre;L, \I./a5 df'sig--
n:tled on tile (';)mptI5,
'nH'n, SO!11" 1lf'()1' I" rlev"r flIO(lt
loy tllP mistakf'~ oC others and
",m"ltllli, (rom 1!H'lr own.
ins" :"h,' .Itl .. ,:·l,·d :-':"rti"'rn Illi.
r.o:, St.,r(. ;'-;')nn~t1 ;Jnd ~:r:td';_I!f"!
In I"ll
\Vh.'n ,,·,k"·j \\ h,,' 1",1' f:ott; '",
\\t'r,.\ ,h., rt td;i'd. "1''';\::1.: (;'1', !"',
~:LI:Hkhlr'!r"n .1.;'il p,t;"ntJy ~~·.I,t:!.
In ...: th,· It;th V.hl(h ·....li ...·;.i: ..."..




At BJC Nov. 5-6
~nh'rn!j·n·l,lll·~::_lt'· r':nl*,:~;'1 t~.'Lf
th"lf n."lt;:,tLd l,!(ji'"[,, .. fTr:'.f'r:fj"(l
~-;()'.f'mLIl-r :"_1 .• ) ") t fL!<·. -jr'y,~-d;r:~:
to f ;.·f1l" Jf'·_L!) d'j~," (Ir !h •• fUC
News
I
111<' rl',;ular me"lini{ oC til"
"I!on1f'tt{'~" will I". :"oHmlx'r 1'1
111 ,If ..I in r()()m 21'1, M,'ml)('"hip
i~ 0f"'tI tn any ;:irl "ho i~ or h;l.
taken hom., l'{·onflm" .... (;irl~ In.
l"rl'sIPrI ,n II horn., ""onomic club
an' Ilr>;"d to atlt'nd thi, m"{'tin;.:
Pilkerton Play5 Piano
For Organizatiom
Ed 1·t1k"r!otl, ';0l'hntllore slu-
(!.-nt, pl;,Y"'\ piano ,..r.·rtiorl~ Sun-
(hy. Oct"l,,"/" :11. ('J[' pati,'nl!! at
Vf'!eratl'" A'!milli'llrallon hospital,
!loisI'.
l\tr. l't1k"rt"n wa~ 111-;0 ~1'!1('(1.
111<'<\ to prm Id,' tIl'L'lic :"o.vf'ml}{'r
1·1 at a pul,lie 1I\('f'rlll>: of Ihl'
Bahn'l Worl,l Faith in th .. YWCA,
1l"I,e,
I( ~"nH' or I h .. oll ... r clu!", wou!'1
turn n.",~ ill to th,' Hounrl:lp 51aff
room lhNl' wOIl!,1 I", 0101' .. in thl'
HOlitHlup
I" A ppruinlio" lor Ihc /luiJ/tmcc twd
Timc Giyc" Ihc Odin PJi
Vttricly Show ProdIlCI;o",
For Everything In Music See
'!l)(.' Iturknt whO'!e nnnll' nPP"!ln




NOlt to O.K, Food IUarkt't
1%17 Droach""1
(,1IUJott.l Aon Cltan..y
Show stUdent body Cllrd
Nntt to ahC'! l\Iodfl on 11th
I:: '.;! l':- .{:, !;c~!) ;
r:~t:~. i:.· .. :. J" 1:-,,'·
!~,~!l1t''lIT\')tr..«'t Cor. '-III
.:",.. St .• !<-m t'r.;.:-"l At Us.
'n,.. !:<.:I\:r,~ of s -lr.1
"".;,; 4! !4 (I) "'ou th,p ...
,!,,~! ,lhB .... ""', .. 'T1Itfll
'!HI I ",,:ttl II pr-p , ...,..
!.,,. t'lell 1'1 I,.,... lK'l i'nIlI
,,;.>:.!.-·I il Ihru Th~l
:0 .,~....t'nc n'''',ln~." _
"'/0,,,,1. n,..\'alll)fltt ......
co! r.... 4l',1 '~'l<~khtt .
'. ,.::'! II} hd., ll....-p ll'~
,\ ;'-flO: ith , ..tit -.-.4 ..
,t-.r;:t ' 1-.., -":-fl:' ttl•..
d,'r.! It.".!)" J'r.,ldml flab
"r. I 11c~t".K'I.1fT1lr..cn~
r", ..·... .\n<l .. ru:n
••• ·f'
!'._I'





St.lrt ~' t't'L:t'nd EHtll'
II,'r'::r.·f.i~:;~~...: '."•.r,'




Wire" "Oil Thi"k 0/
LIlT. ACCIDE;\iT a1n(! HEALTI-J. HOSPIt
INSURANCE
T"id 01
J, r. Ci .\ I, R r. It r. R \. £..
Acros..' (rom oJe
"Where the Hamburger is King'};
0pt'n 24 Houn
.~
Dillllll: Hoortl Flldlltil'll for Private GotherUlgi .!
; :.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.: , _ ~._=::.=-~:..:..====::::~f ..
HEY, GUYS & GALS
LET'S GilT ACQUAINTBD
Student Bowling Rotes . 25c a Ii
, Mon, 111111.'rl. IIntll 7:00._
ComJ!l'lrnt In.lnlcllon No ('he,... For $boH'T;:i
20TH CENTURY BOWliNG LANI.~.e"..,•~ :l.i.I.·
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• D d IpectatOrl,' .omlngcara e __The.Fl'AJloat.!.'Never,al..ancet:. 'd who couldn't be throwed, Ne\'er
5 'large Crow a Bronco who couldn't be rode,"
- had an excellent Idea In 2·0, more
detailed. painted characters than
the ~-D projects whleb Are more
of 11 ht!udache and can't be totally
trusted. Evidently It was Just us
effectlvo lllr'·itncelvt'd second
place.
"Coup de Grace,": the IK flollt.
didn't seem .to be IlS popular IlS
their truck adorned with the bell
"procured" from Ihe Collt"gc of
Idaho. 111c C, of I, wanted it buck
and, during lUI exciting point In
Ihe '2~ when the llrmt"d IK
gUll{ds reined their vigllanre, the
C, of I. saved the 11\'1 the trouble Mr, J. Alden Wilson gr aduated
oLn:lymlngJL from .we .In_19tJ,.I1-ei:i\'ed ..hls
The Newman dub's hom of br.chl'lor's dc'cn'c' at Oregon Stale,
IUt."nl)'theme- "What Wilt the Har- and started hu> leaching career
vest Urin!:!" carrted DJlllll1 Ab- here during the second semester ot
urusa, Ruth !\Crs.o/l And Adriana jlatil )'('lIr'1i term. He teache-s for-
Arrt".:ul. TIIU>n01i1 won. fiflil lll~('(' ('tilr.), lhili ),ClIr .., anti \I'.liloll.lie: isn't I
In Ihe ronlt.,u. leaching ht" tllk(.,; to Ihe wood:;, .
J't SiC', lU usual. h:.lI It iJl'j/R i ,Mr, Wilson .sUIt(·tI h,' dldn'l haH'
winner wilh "Ow End b In: tim" for hobblf-S, lind. he' nollc('ll i
Sl~hl." 111lr Il.howt-d /I Bron('() wllh IIII<' l>chool hnd ~:roWIltilnc,· lit' had I
it rnolJtllful ot annor from the !llltl'nded !
t.:1crlil n"glon of a l.4Jll't'r w('arlng: I' I
rt<d l1n<1o:r!O'.:.s,nIt' l..:tnttr \\ lUi )'R -t IT B '
IIllnZInI; Oil tl hnlf-dnswn tJl"lII<:t'. eel a 0 e '
o\("r Ii mo:JI to Iht' culh· IF -d E _ I ~On,., bile ad\'llnl~t:t' In ha\'lnC to tAke Usb <'oune O\'U 15 that I
Th ... me floal WlU llJl old fl/'t:' rl ~y venlng I know "'It'n I'm 1OU1'IKMo«It lau:ll:'
lruck \\IUI f.(!"l'nU'Jilu<1'Nltl in COl>· j A rrt'lt31 ronsistin" of \"0<:'1 \------77,.---------..:.-------------
t'm f II !'-: ... 1 I • t. a" I,; l.t"'I 0 1(.". r:l.r ..~'Ut nl me on 1plano. Ol);an Ilntl ....110 ..010 num· i l':lInt ..rs, H'ulplot1i, and croftsm ...n; F Ity Me b
It1l' bll<'l(, !ben; IS 10 llot'ght'll Fnd:.y, :-;o,('m.1 and 1I11,'sr:.tnl:ln,; from "111t' L;,ws aeu m ers
TIlt' Sp.ulbll dull Ihrmt' \Hnlb('r 1~I, In Ihe AudllOnt;m at B:(J(J!of Jl'P:1nt'b(' P;J:ntin;: (uy H, P,
"CAme' 1111 llit' Wll)' from M('xiC'O:JI m. nttordln!: 10 an annoUIlC',"I I:-"wit' ) to,"'l!ow to Makd.tnokum AUend Convention
10 ....... Ih.. ~:lI1n('." '1'\10 )0\10;: :tnNlt Irk.I \\','<lrlC">-c1a)'" Elt-anor! hlocks 1('Spr3;;url,
S1.,'1l1UI 111,11.... (';o'n(' In th('ir !>It:; J Snod~rrl"" mUlic Ill>tnl~tor, ! :-;C'\H"5taddition 10 th(' lilJral)"s
Prom. on hi, burro; I1nt1a M...x.lrall: Th .. l>ar1)('11':ltln;: blu,lcn!> nr .. i l..ook. in Ih., li"I,1 is "111(' Art of
charm, IUlnd" ha; (,/I)'C.t'. lbO!h roll<,;:•• l.nd pn'I>:lralOI)' .tu, iC~JJor ~iIl~ De~l;;n, n hands-om(,I)'
Th.. \'"lk)'rI" flOllt, "S'l1irwa~·l ,knl5. Col If,,:,' ,tllllen!> an" Sam jillustratt'd volum., by Maitland
10 J>U'lldil-<',"d/'f.)cl('(,\ Ih<>Bronro! Scm·.. r, Ed J>lIk"rton. lAma Jon ..s.: (;r:;ws of Ih .. Pratt Institute Art
wi!n up Iht" .1&1"\\'11)' u'nchlnl; j Jim BO)'d. and Shlnt,), lIutl;;n'll, IS..hoo!. in "hlch h(' an ....lyz{'S in a
"Po1Ir..hJ,(''' lIt1rr J>c:o:llln.:Ptu.:ldenll! .;\'('r)ol1(' Ii !n\'l Il-d. 11K'n' Is no Idcar lind 5lIlll'l(· 1"3)' th(' (·I('fnents
Th .. "J)/I\'ld Dnd Gollllth" f1o/lt I('harl{{', Iupon which vi."al art is built
ot th.. WHtmlnhkr duu h/ld J. I A Ic;x>kthrouI;h th(' C'ards h('adC'd
l1/l\'id lIUC' Q\rrrominJ: Golll1lh I~1K'rtJ'l WII>-on lind I'llt !)olan; AIt~:n th,' card (,:llalo,; Will pron'
(1.l1..Udt"nlll1nJ(' 10 th". Blbl" .to ,.1..Kin;: Ix-:l~ BI.tlO(' s.mllh; Clinl{,r'l re\\.1l-d1l1~ to nnyon(' who Wls.h('S? ;bu/)' dub .. pro,lN.'t, "W ..'n· PluJ:;' 1n,{ruC'tlon or ent ..rtalnm(·nt on
~"""'oMl A aurtlriuo ('ntl')' "oU II\(- \0- !l:ln;; tor You"; Plls3d ..Il:J'1i chl'Cr. th .. sub,)N:t.
'OU kC'l'p him remind- ("ltl~n:J1 club. f1;:"I" This 'r:'rl~~ '.:II"1IdM1i; 1::1 1\0r:Jh's mN.'hnnizA"l!I
with nn liP • to • dale " Ills; book" Ilh It. In th" hook ; kieLb' car lraill; lind th .. BJC
tCY,trnph. Dial 3-0561, IU Il IhH1l1" , . Icht't'r1 ..ad..n; rltlml; In !iJ(;'s and I0
let Wi nrrnn~c nn llP. JAIl f!o,lt .n Ih .. (k'll"l\ll.. \\'11.5 i kalllonc th" BJC mati-cot B . n
tmt'nt at your con- Ih{" Momum·Pnk"OlI "King Foot- i "Bronco,"
('n~. hllll," ,A J:1~Mlic toolball Plll)·('r.! ,_ J-"rncinj; a.~ n ~port today 01'4:'
\Ihlcll IlItt'r PlI In lin npl'<'31"lIn('('I In3tt'd ("('nlurirs n.;:o l\.i a fonn of
lit Ih(' 1:1Im .. , \las fr:llurt'd Ill", Picture of Week dradl)' comb:lt. Today thr('(' 'weal"
1\\N'n 1\\01:041 f'O"b I ons III"<' u~t'd In f"nclll~; tht' foil.
l_ltl("r:dl)'lntN"'l .. ~j llmonl: Iht' j P t d I l-b which Is th(' ba~iC' w('apon, th ..
fl0.1t4 \\'("1'(' thl" hi ..h M:'hool l"''lnlh i OS e n I rary l"p{'(' and Ih.. SolII1(',
from MOllnlaln 110m.., 1'3\' ..11",1 . 'n '1' .'f ri I' •. \" "-II F~"-'I . Allraclln;; r\'rl)'On"'l\ attenllon Ir fOI IS a 11Ol.'nlt'd .\\'.':!pon
,>" t lll!\, ,,\'U4. • rnO", ' •u t- I II .
Ilind. An,l Bo~; conn'rUhl .... Wlth IIIn th .. IIlira?' w:u Ih .. I'ktut'(' of Icnra 't' of IllfIlCIIl1.~ a p\mcturc
") d L I J !Jof 1'1 I ,Ihl' w('('k. :-;o\" 8·12, an all'lract would ani)', A touch, to be \'alllt.
'.'".('('nl C;lnll " "<'II' T
Anl' c (')1)d)('n.'.'picton"ll romnns,.itlon lJv Pat MC'I mml br. thC'ON'tk:JIl\', stronl:,...\·('r)' Ur"\\'t' IImm)' l:: rn i '-'. ', ' iH<')Tl<lldJ,Th .. IIhrn/)' and th .. art ~'I1o\ll:h to drolw hlood. 111(' t:Jlhrt
,.--,..~.-.~~-_._----"--.-.---,---- fdc1\<'rtm~nt "'in C'OOprrntC' In dis_Its an)' poNton 01 thl' tnlnk from
11'!:I)m;: Jtudrn.t. llT't \\,(.'rk~ Ihi~llt.h" COllar.,o a horizontal hil'lll1l'.
For lin Oulslllnding Holiday Hairdo I)('nr as n ("()ntlnllln~ I'fYljt'Cl fronl nnd hack, A ,contt"Slanl who! For Ihl' IUl'lnnt: artl~t<lr lI'~ .s allacked must ddrntl him~ ..1f
s« IRpprt'dntor ,-, thl' \il.:-::~.. ulfrl'S I j parI)' \ lxo!orl' assumin;; thc lit·
RUT H ' S BEAUT Y SAL 0 N I' mnn)' book. for. th .. l"nriChnwnl. of Ilack, A bout IS four O\lt of $r\,('nthl' l'ictll~ throlll:h Ih ...... )mm ..nl I toucht's.
1
0f th .. prinh'd (\al;", Amon;; thrm TIlt' l"jl('<"is abo 3 pointt'<1 w..nl'·
220 No. loth St, lll'l' di~cus,s,jon of th.. m,'nnlnl;s on hilt hr,wlrr And mOl ... rihid TIl('
\\' .. .:I\,(' Individual hnlrshaplng and st)'lin~, lRn,1 (lhllosol'hlNl of nrt IHICh :u lalhrl incllld ..~ (,\'''1)' p,lrl of thl'
('xpert and reasonabl(' pemlllnrnL .., blcarlws "Art APPrt"<'IAtlon" (h)' S. C. I't-p. hod)' and Ihel'l' is nti ril:ht \\n>'
nnd hair color bnlJl~, fl('r1 Il~~<l '111l' \'o!<'Nl of 511 ..n('(' of AlInck. Th~ tOllrh('~ ~lIStilllt('
(th(' rt'<'<'nt .tlld)· h)' Andr.. r.f.'ll· It b01l1.
r Appolnlmrntli - Dlnl 2.Q521 - Ruth M,ynkl. Prop. mil); I; hloj:;ral'hll"s of llldi\lduAI TI, .. 1<n1l1(',in addition to the
lIy Iit noo thousands at
ed the streeta to view the
('coming parade with ItJl
oatll.b~queen candl-
d other Interesting entries,
UII! the parade WlI.$ led by
r guard followtd by the
d. '111en carne the flOllls.
fil1lt was Ii big whale
by mermaids. Thill \\'/1$
S "I.eI'll Whale 'f:m,"
,Cube-l; had enormous mum
rums tor ViclOry" as the
ling fOI'.l1,Jc-"':~;~,_.!!Jlig
bee O\'tn:oming II Lancer.
!:N to the Deseret club.
'II 1M French dub IUlII
wilh Ihl.'ir bubullng rna-
ht'ir ''Toa.st for oolh" \\lIh
lI1Tl(l4lgnl.'1..01111.' /lnt! gob-
qWlt' liOflUlar wilh tht"
Murray's Curb Service
310 SOtml ml






n('Cently our school has been
n'prt'~enlc-d U)' facu)t)' members at
s('\'cral c-ducators' confcrcmces:
Merrill C, Hansen allended lht'
llock)' Mountain Th('atrc confer-
('n('(' :-;m'('mbl'r 12 and 13 at Lar-
amie, W)"oming. Host school was
th .. t:ni\'t'rsit)' ot \\')'onting,
Our coIl('~t' r<:"l;istrar, Howard
How.., altt'ndc-d the conference of
P....citic Coast N'gistrars on the
campus of Arizona State Collt'ge
al Tempco, Arizona, !'O\'ember 7
to ]0,
This ronfrl'('nC'{' was a \\'Orkshop
on rN."Ordmg da t a, N'producing
n'COrds, \'('t('rans' a1ta1rs. IntC'r-
school relations, Md tht' problems
of fOl"<'il:T1students,
Dr, Hobert DC' :-;('ut\illt', foreign
lan;,:ua,;l' !nstr<lctor, attended the
..x"culi\,' ron-.milt<'C' m('('ting of
th(' Pacific l"orthw("sl Chapter of
Amrrican Associat ion of Teachers
of ('rl"nnan nt RC<'d Colle!:t' in
Portland, ON'l:on. November 5.
In conjunction with an lnsp<'C-
tion tour of jumor rolll'gt'S to til"-
telmin" th('Ir ('Jig-Ibilit)' for nl"-
..rro.itation. Eugl'n(' Chaff{'('. col-
h'!:(' pl'('sidC'nl. )C'!t Sunda),. ~o-
\"eml)('r 7, to \u;it CC'ntralia, Grll)"S
IIArhor, lllld Sh:\J:C't \'alll')', Wash,
J>rN;idcnt Chaff<'C' is chnJnnan
ot thl' N'\'nlualion corr.m.itt('(' or
thl' :-;orth\\'C'st Association or Sec-
ondary anti Jtil:hl'r Schools,
romt, has thcol'('tical cutting
''llges, A CIII musl land c1l'anl)'
on Ih .. lar;:rt, nIl portions of the
hod.\', Thnlsts nl'(' also srol"t'd.
Snbrt' frllclll;: is tht' t)'lX' usuall)'
employ,"l in th .. rno\'il's, Thl' first
fin' tou"hc-s make a bout In sabN'
f ..ncin;:.
FOil f,'ncinl: is tllllI;ht at BJC
hy Mrs. Boyll'S as n women's or II
('()or("(' P,E, ncll\'il)'.
Diamonds of Distinction
SEXTY'S JEWELERS T HAN KS
01;::\ l-~h~u('ro.'\ Wishl'S to
Ihank thl' mAn\, fri ..nds who
~ho\\'t'<l w mUC'h'ron('(>m about
Iwr SntuNI\)', Shl' Is hnppy to
kno\\' "he! hAS 1;0 mnn)',
YOU NAME YOUR OWN TERMS
~iBlock South or Ilot~l J301sl'
~-'"'{"----------------------4~Ua...- .'..lIl ' I1 Il o 'u _••, '""o.o•••••'II ••'Ol'." ••" """'"'""ltoo ".","""'"."'"",QlI' U" __ .,.,......,. Al
OPEN BOWLING
FJlEIC IN8T1tUonON
11am. - 7 p.m, Dally
11 a,m, - 1 am. Sat, and Sun,
Boise Bowling (,nf,r
1111WAllO DIAL • ...,u
••........"..__ ...-.... ..................""H....._'""'H ........"........tMm ...... H."""......'"q ....n ... ~•



















•.• _.~. r" __
'Tvo a "'ond I'd Ilk. JOl& ~
A'hlllllc Qlrl: Whal con"
Choru. \llrl: How lIlucb bell
lltMmy alii: What d~"
50<:Ioly 0111:Who oro hIf
1I01i010u• girl: Whol chwet
ho bolong 107
Collog. girl: Whorl I. be.?
I'm all Qltl., Ihoy cheot and ...•.
Thoy pr.y on u. mal .. Un tit
Thor leo •• u. and 'orm.nt"




Quartt'rbu"k Bob Fulwyler ~ !lOrTIe plaee withIn that mob 01 Illa)·rr ... In fad.llob l, U\rr Itl .. '''''I Un.. f"r .. TU I" l,uI II" .... "ul 1&.1.
TUt'k!e Ken Pope. Xo. -II. and f;nd Bruce Brenn. Xo. 15. mO\e out Ii I· ...'''d ..na I'Ia)rr.
Fullbaek Fred )Ilklnnclc mnk ..!) It TD number two I1JI he lI(·orr. frllflllhr onr )'artl lin ... Tad"r JIl"k Sr\\IJI,~n, S... 'I), an,1 t\rn I'''IW'.Xo. -II. look!l on. The TD erMed l'lllIlldena', '.0 half.tlmr Irad.
Side line Chaffer ,to have, that punt blocked.Lodl;"o Stan
For me to try anrf ~ive credit to
any on(' Bronco player would al.
most I~ impoGsihlp for UIl'irs wa~
cprtainly a tpam victory.
There Was 1\(araviJla'~ blockilll:
of thp punt and his t(!rrific tack •
lin>;. Guard Jim Braud.lackl" Jack
1';ewman, tackle Ken Pope, cpn!{'r
Jnck Pocock, pnd Bill Tnrrow _.
nil of them hlockinR aIHI tackllnr:
End Bruce Brenn Cor his brilliant
catch. Freel MikJancic'll hammer.
in>; of thp Pa.qadl'na lin". I.('mnn
and Camphell stopping Ihe' ell'l
sweeps. Bob Fulwylpr who called
the hcst ~am(' of his career.
And th~ Ed 1..Q(Il:(' who plnyed
his heart out. MaYbe BJC 1111-, had
'hcter nmners or passerll hut 1
have ne\"(~r secn a haJrback like
Ed Lod~:e who playpd With every.
Ihin!: he has and never holdln,:
hack For my dou~h hp's Ih" best
halt mc hns eVcr ha(1 ~or ('vcr
will.
DreMlnlt noo", Contrn"t
The conlrasl.I~lwe('n the two
dl'essln!: rom WIIS like blnck nnd
white. In the Broncl) drpll.,lflIt
room It WOl! like a New Yean
party with nOlhll1" hut lImlles.
hl\cl< 1Ilapplng. coke drink In" aud
well wIshl:'rH,
In the I.ancl:'rll dr(>llslng room nil
Wall Quiet, I talked wllh Ham.
mond the bIg 244 pound tackll:',
I had given him a ride trom lown
to th,' train d'-I"ll S.'hrr!C1j· ·morn.
in;: and IH' Ilnd I I,..cam,' f:O<)<!
frll.·nd.'
"¥Oll ha,,, a ;:,)<,,1 ball Chlh.
th,,}" k'pow how 10 play h:1I1 '!llal
blfwk"d plm! SlIr •., hlJrt In. I lIunk
it wa.' th,· Illrnin.: pOlnl of !h"
•:aull', \Vp pl:IY"r! a poor .I:am .. 11.'1
Cilr a.~ 1'111 ('oncl'rno-d. I think It
Wil.' Ofl(- oC tho'll' Ihat "oliid hav,-
r:on,' "llh"r way."
Whal dill h .. !/irilk of IlJC eom.
pan'd to Ih .. CaliCornla cluh,. 1'"
l>f'cially Complon ami llaktorIlCh'ld?
"Your "all duh slacks up wilh
thp hrst of tlH'm. Your "lo ..klm:
nnd Incklinr: Wall r:ood. Your d, ••
f('nll(' WII.' /I totll:h on" 10 rrn ..k.
So Car 11-' our losll In IIl1kf'rsCipit'.
w,~ hnve a hrllpr rluh I think Ihan
lhpy do. Thpy uIIp(1 /I ~pllt T lind
w,~ IIPrpn'l rpmly for It nnt! It f;o,1
UII'-the hull r:amp. Com Pion Wa.~
brUrr Ihan ~"cIJolnl!l O\"('r U~. I
think thpy could bellt Imkl'rlItlplrl."
CI-ntpr (;l'or!-:e Slu .•• 1 Cllt In· nl
this polnl: "I Run' hope lhat you
I:UY.' ;:el the hOWl hid, YOII'V(' ,:ot
II J:ood hnll cluh.'·
,'lInlor'IlOflIl nowl
'OIl' hi>; elUe!lt/on now Rpl'lll!! 10',..----------- 1
he Ihnl of II Junior Hone BOWl hid.
In thaI rellpcct Ih" plctur,. look!l
hlack. '01(' Palllldena Cham her oC
Cornrnl:'rcc_lh" oneil Who de'clde
who plnYll··talled 10 semI nny rrp-
rellcnlat/vo up to 1001< 1111'Bronell
o\,rr, In IIhort, Ihey don't R(>('fll
Interested, That 20·26 atfnlr wUh
r)1 '·· .. 11".· Itt"I" i. IlIW'l) 4 1/1...
ellul.· •• 11,,/ ftt" 1'.1q,l~n,1 ""''''h
rTlI,' 1:1·•• • HIP J:rflrjr'l !l i:'fW,.,.J \\OpJ
tJllr I dqn'r 'f fllnk .;;n
In r.... ,. '" I hlk,'ol 10 IInm.
mou,' in lh,· I'\<"k"r rO<>ltl on .. oC
Ill" "0 'dW.1 I;"d)';,-,1 HI' :'lll<i tolrf
lIa/muon" 1o "J"'~! ).;""1' 'l"irl lIll'l
(10 Ut) t:tlkiu.:'
()h ""II .. dd'·"l ('''111''1 hard tn
Ih,· l:nl,I"I' .rill,- oC ('"Iirnrnin
ny Charlie Shanglc
It was a great hall game and
some 8.500 fans certainly >;ot their
money's worth oC toothall. It was
rock··l'm sick··em hall with neither
side ~i ...in" up yardag-e without a
fight. For rhose people who litaycd
away hecaus(' they expected a
Pasadena romp 1 fCl'l for JiOU. It's
just thnt I can't f(-ach )·ou. Odds
at the local "cstablishments" ;:a\'e
60··10 odd". f'i1Sarlpnll.
COlU"hSrnlth'!I 1'('11Talk
It was ohviollS from the start of
the game thai the Bi" Ornn;:e WfL'
out to makl, il a (i.:ht and Ihllt
Coach Smith had the ball club
"up" for this on,..
Just what did Coach Smith havp
to say before thl' kick·off? It
wasn't much. Coach Smith ;:ave
th~ lineup 1Ind told Ihe players:
"I know lit timps 1 made you felliln
mad nl me and thaI 1 chewed you
out more than I HhouM have ilt
pracllce; hut 1 want you to know
that I think that you're a grand
huch of boYII-lel's ~o I:el ·em.'·
Not much of a sfJ(!ech hut It Wall
all thnt was required,
Turning- I'olnt
Jt Was definitely a ~nm(' of
brl:'aks and gunrd Lou Marovllla's
block ot 0 Pnsndenn punt moy well
hovo bcl:'n the turning point or the
boll gomo, Tho Pasadena plnyers
seemed to agreo that It hurt then
Hansen Lectures To
GOS Detachment
1\(1'11'111 1I11111"n, Boi~!, Junior
('011,·,:" ~p"f' ..h In~lru('lor. J:avl'
I\\'o J.~:ltJr"~ on tl1l' f'oUl11011110n
of Sp"(Tltl'q tn (1"lar/UTlI'1l1 2 or Ihl:'
.\7:;:\1 h r;rnllnd Ohv-f\·"r Sfj11l1liron
1';O\'('mllf'r H.!I.
011 Ihp hil~11 of till.' Ulalrrlal
I:Ivl'n It)' JlIlIIRl'1I Ihl' rnrmhrn
~\"('rt' ('xllf'('lr(1 to cornllOllf! two
pfar'lh· .. 111f'prl1I'1 tlH'Ol,Rl'II'p1 to he




'nl~o I',~" f1tlllJl'nt IInlon





loll. SturtinA: on IhmOll1
MlhLu1.cic W~11l tf,)"
Ilf)"nt I.....flUltI Wt'111 ~
I'''j:,d"n"',, :W. 1~, fI
ll~;; flnt~\.im-Tt·tott.
Ihrt,>;, 1111(' Illwl':ti bt 1
tllt.,lly I'llt lIa- wttO\ll
,.:>.1< .. 'I'll.. If)' tor nt"l
''.i,·n'~..tul 1I.'! 111.<- H~
ill!. Currnll.liofl. J"U~ ill
S,'V(" fl" b<" 13. Ptild
Ttl .. rnl of Ill<' lJlIr:t
... 1,1",,,<1 Ofl It:.- IA.liQl
!h .. l ... h~ \\llh r....l!h<'l'tti:
••..n"lll.: .. U4J1 "4~
I'..",i"-It" \\',U rr~'~il
!<":rl!o,)' 11'1 1;'.-; t:!'4J ~
h'" 1.... >.uti r...f~~I~ ....
l..,lC,·o:n t:titn It:.. nrc 2l
H \> h·r... I';'\.",'.kt:.a ~ I
otl t.~'J""''''n,1
!hI..:.. Irkd 4 1;:-.... flllIl
".Ii ,lil:1",,1 tor (;1> C*'
l,)o.l,;r 10 U:t'1l1'1 f~ dI:
lIn;..' .. h ...:,,,, II ()11 I~ 1.0 ..
i! 10 ... tHlin Lr.d\<":1 vI ~
.·\:~h\)!("r "~tJt f.;r.~: for at
<!" ..... n Jim ":1.\4;1 k~i
t···,I,I, !If',,,1 Itt.t> II~W:
J:."",(". t~<tt'rt~.. -1:$ Cl
Ihr"'l.;.;h If... Io:an:.- M ia f'l'l
I,)' H~,.7' )~r<11 Ital ~
~u,. In ;:ro,;,,\<J 0<.. 1, nJCllli
171prth In th~1 ,~'tof-!II
1:>11"';,' /ltt.J to"..:,. \Il'flO dri
':-llr: ...n for It\.(> fl:~
II:) .tnt 1.cmo.n' .. ;;S 1tri1'l
, It r ff:n.' I ITU't.- by II I1tl:Ila I
;:.l.f"/t ... hll 1t..\1 fourth pll'Il
C tom t / ..).:,. It) Ilrl'r'.:l Ml
j ~:,,1i
1101.... U-.t'p i
Elt,!, Ilrrtlf' :In.-ITil""," til
~;....qfLlf\ fIt,,1 ''of... f'~
,ill iI. Ilr:HPI ..,:<1 M.r.Jbnr.
I\.·~ ...i( /t.'1du .·ut.}W.
bdl. '.n<t.: .. >In') 1.nr<ltI
11n~";(:"
.... Q~ .. 1>,. Quartr,.
IIQ"" 0 Ii 7
1':l.¥!orTl.l 0 7, 0
